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Honorable h. .t' arker Y orl{ 
Prosecutinc; 1\.tLorney /(),) 
,_ chuyler County 
Lancaster, Mis ID uri 

Deal' ll'ir. York: 

\.e are in receipt of your request for an opinion 
under date of June 20th, wherein you atate as follows: 

"On or about the first day of June 
of' this year one Lovtoll l.l:il.l;' a r3Sident 
of' the ,:;tate of Imva, VIas picked up 
by the Bheriff' of my county for operatinG 
an automobile in ~chuyler county without 
p1~oper license plates, in this iirvjit: 
Hill was a car ci.ealer residing in Bloom
field, Iri. and vias demonstrating a car to 
a prospective customer. Instead of a 
regular dsaler 1 s plate on his car Hill vms 
displayinc; a cardboarc·_ placard bearing 
the words '1.Gicenae Applied F'or. 11 As a. 
matte1· o;f fact Hill had actually applied 
f'ol'' metal dealer's license plates from the 
I.:otor Vehicle Dept. of Iowa and it seems 
that under the Iowa law such a card.bos.rd 
placard was legal. It is my understanding 
of the l'vio. law tba t while we extend full 
r~ciprocity to Iowa and othe~ states on 
metal plates we do not recogniz _; these card
boarc. plRcards whether lo~;al ln the foreign 
state or not. It is a.lso my lnf'ortnation 
~hat our ~atrol has been acting under this 
theory ancl that many ar2ests have been made 
in like cases. '1

1he reason I am brinc;ing 
this seemingly trivial matter to your atten .. 
tion is that .tlill a~;peared here yee terday 
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wi tl1 two Io\.a. law:rors and indicated 
his intention of fighting tl~e case 
and possibly 1·t1aldng a test case of it. 
If this is to happen I just want to pe 
sure what your office v:ants me to do. 
Am I proceedinc; co1 .. reqtly and has Hill 
violated any law? I do not have the 
Iowa statutes in my office and do not 
know what if any recipi,ocit:t· agreement 
we have with them. I am enclosing a 
copy o.f the infor-.. nation on file in this 
case for your ·opinion. It was drawn 
rather hastily as no contest was antic
ipated at the t lra.e. Would you suggest any 
changes. :~hould it charge instead that 
the defendant was operating his car with 
a placard bearing "LicenseApplied For" 
as mentioned in sub,:.ivision (e) of Sec. 
8377, R. s. 1939." 

·> 

In answer to your request we are enclosing copy 
of an opinion 1''6i:1.dered b-y this office to Colonel B. M. 
Casteel, under date of' August 21, 1939, wherein the follow• 
ing conclusion was reachodt 

"It is, therefore, the opinion of this 
departl11e:nt that a non-resident owner 
of a motor vu!licle must display number 
plates of the place of which he is a 
resident upon his vehicle in order to 
be exempt from reljisterinc; such vehicle 
in J:riis so uri. 

"A receipt for registration alone from 
the state in which the car is registered 
is not sufficient for valid operation in 
the state of I•ii s s ouri. 11 

The above opinion dealt with a resident of' Illinois, 
the latter' state giving·"full reciprocity" to Missouri, Iowa 
also has "full reciprocity" with Ivlissouri. .But under our 
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reciprocity statute {Section 8375, H. s. l:lo. 1939} the 
non-resident ovmar must at all times when op ~:rat in{.:; a 
motor vehicle in this state have "dis)lQ.yed upon it the 
number plate or plates issued for such vehicle in the 
place of residence or ouch owner. ·~- -11- *" 

'I'hus, even though Missouri may havH full reci
procity with Iowa, under our :recip0ocity statu.te it is 
still necossar;y that a non-resident owner of a l:ilOto:r 
vehicle di~play the number plates of the state of which 
he is a resident ir1 Ol"der to bring himself within the 
statute exempting non-residents from the Missouri motor 
vehicle laws. 

In addition Section 8377, sub .. section (e) a. s. 
J.lo., 1939, specificall-y prOhibits the display of a placard 
bearing i.;he wo1~s "Licenl:!e Applied Forfl as follows: 

nuo person shall operate a motor 
vehicle or trailer on which there 
is displayed on the rront or rear 
thereof any other plate, tag or 
placard 1Jearing any nu.niber except 
the plate furnished by the 'conmtis
aioner or ,t!le placard herein author
ized, and the official license tag 
of any municipality of this state, 
nor shall there be displayed on any 
motor vehicle or trailer a placard, 
sic;n or tag bearing the words 'license 
lost•, 'licen$e applied for', or 
ViO;r>ds of similar i ,port, as a substi ... 
tuta for such nUlJiber plates or such 
placard. 11 

Section 8404, sub-sect_ion (d), H. s. ffio. 1939, 
provides penalties for violation of the above sections: 

"Any pel"Son who violates any of the 
other provisions of this article 
shall, upon conviction thereof, be 
punished by a fine of not leas than 
five dollars ( :j;;5. 00) or more than five 
hundred dollars (~~500.00) or by imprison
ment in the county jail for a term not 
exceeding two year, or by both euch fine 
and imprisonment." 
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B'ro,:l the foregoing we are of the opinion that 
a non-resident owner violates the laws of this State 
when he operates a motor vehicle in this State displaying 
a placai'd, sign or tag bearing the words 11 Licsnse Applied 
F'or" am a substitute for tho number plates of' the state 
of which he is a resident. 

You enclosed copy of the misdew.eanor charge you 
filed against tlle r'\?Side:nt of Iowa for operating a dar in 
this state by displaying a placard -bearin;J the words "License 
Applied F'or, 11 and request our opinion as to its sufficiency. 
'l1he charge, omi l. tine caption and verification, reads as 
foilows: 

nu. Parker· Yorl{, Prosecuting Attorney 
within and for the 0ounty of' Schuyler 
in the State of 1dssouri, under his oath 
of office informs the Uourt that Lowell 
Hill, late of the County and State 
aforesaid, on or about the., 1st day of 
June A. D. 1941 in Liberty Township, 
in the County of :-:\chuyler and State of 
Missouri, did then and there willfully 
and unlawfully operate anddrive a motor 
vehicle,· to-wit, an automobile, upon 
the public·highway without any regis
tration plates bein[~ attached either 
to the rear or front of said auto.lobila, 
Contrary to tho form ()£' the statute in 
such cases made and provided and against 
the peace and-digdty of the State. 

H. Parker York 
Prosecuting Attorney ... 

In the case of State v. Hass, 82 S. w. (2d) 621, 
the l~sas City Court of Appeals had before it for consider• 
ation the suf'1'iciency of the followln[S information:_ 

"Btate of rUssouri County of v~orth ss: 
11 'In the Oircui t Court of r:orth Coun
ty ii!issouri, November Term, A. D. 

1933. 
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' 1 'J • Dorr Ewing; Prosecuting Attorney 
within and for the County of \North 
and State of Missouri; being first duly 
sworn, on his oath informs the court 
that at the County of \'iorth and State 
o:L· Missouri;· on the 2nd day of l~ovemher; 
A;. D- 1933; one .l:.iarold Haas did wrong
fully 1 wilfully and unlawfully . drive 
and op~rate an automobile} to-wit: One 
1vlodel 11 T" .F'ord Car on the roads and 
highways of the State of Missouri with~ 
out having at said time upon the front 
and rear thereof' license plates issued 
by the Secretary of State of the State 
of Missouri for the year 1933; against 
the peace and dign~ty of the State•'" 

The court, holding the above inf'o:t'"mation insuf-
ficient, sat dt · 

•> 

"It is ~ wall-kn.ovm fact that many 
autmJLobHl.es, none of which carry a 
'license\ plate issued by the secretary 
of state~ of the State o.f Mi~aouri,' 
aro lawtul~y operated daily upon the 
highway$\ of IAiasourl. From aught that 
is charged in the information, in the 
instant ':case, the automobile operated 
by the 4e.fendant vt;as one of such law
fully o,perated automobiles. The lnf'or• 
mation ,failed to charge that the auto
mobile ppera.tad by the defendant was 
subject; to the_jurisdiction of the law 
of i.lissbur1. J.t is essential to the 
validity of an information that every 
element; constituting a crime must be 
d1rect~y and specifically stated. 
leavina nothing to intendment. State 
v. lla1l, 130 J..Io. App. 170, 108 s. w. 
107?; $tate v. Hoffman (rJo. Sup.} 29'7 
s. w. $88; State v. Iiici<'aC:.den, 151 Mo. 
App. 479, 132 :3. W. 267." 
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'l'he apparent error in the above information 
was the oversight by the Prosecuting Attorney that 
automobiles ra.ay be operated·in this state with license 
plates other than "license plates issued by the Secretary 
of State of the state of Missouri. •• 

Section 8377. eub-aectlon (e)~c prohibits the 
operation of a motor vehicle without license plates and 
the display of a placard on a motor vehicle bearinG the 
words "License Applied B'or.» Thus,. in the same statute 
we have two acts forbidden which are not repugnant or in
consistent, stated in the disjunctive for which but one · 
punish''lent is provided (Section 8404, sub-section (d), 
supra}. Inasmuch, haweve:r,. as these acts may be said 
to be separate and distinct in nature we do not believe 
that they can be charged conjunctively in one count. 

A statement of' the rule is found in the case 
of Miller v. Gerk, 27 s. w. (2d) 444, 1. c. 445, wherein 
the court said: 

"This conclusion is reachea.in the 
~1ght of the general rule that 
where, as here, a statute forbids 
the commissi'on of several acta; 
disjunctively specified, for which 
but one punishment is provided, and 
such acts are not repugnant or in
consistent, or wholly separate and 
distinct in their nature, two 
or more, or in fact all,. of such 
forbidden acta, if committed in one 
transaction, may be charged conjunc
tively in one count of the indictn~nt 
or information; and it will not be 
bad for duplicity." 

Vie believe that the charge could be properly set 
up in two counts but if required to elect w0 see no advantage 
in drav,ing it in said fashion. 

Baaed on the facts as submitted herein, omitting 
caption and verification, tho .following charge should be 
sufficient: 
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H. Pa.J•ker York, Prosecuting Attorney 
within and for the Count~ of Schuyler 
1n the State of lWiss our1, under his 
oath of office informs the Court that 
Lowell Hill, late of' the County and 
State aforesaid, on or about the 1st 
day of June, 1941, in Liberty Township, 
in the County of Schuyler and State of 
M1esour1, did then and there willfully 
~1d unlawfully operate and drive a 
motor v&hicle, to-wit, an automobile 
upon the public highways of the state 
of Vl:issouri, without having at said 
time displayed upon the front and rear 
thereof any registration plates, 
Contrary to the form of the atatute in 
such cases made ~Ld provided and against 
the peace and dignity of the State. 

H.· l'arkal" York, 
Prosecuting Attorney • .. 

We al'e of the opinion that the above information 
is sufficient in both form and substance and pl~operly 
charges the offense of driving a motor vehicle in this 
state with a placard bearing the words nL1cense Applied For." 

APPROVU:: 

VANB c: .. THUHLO 
(Acting) Attorney-General 

hiW:EG 
Ene. 

Respectfully submitted 

MAX WASSERiflAN 
Assistant Attorney-General 


